
phola br Ward l..ewranr• 

Pr. Louie 'D. Newton addre~~11t'd 
Mercl.'r audiPnrr durin~ Found· 
nay last Friday. 

ercer Marks 
28th Anniversary 
ith Program 

anni· 
ry Friday with an address 

Louie 0. NPwton. Newton, 
t<~r of the Druid Hilts Raptist 
rch in Atlanta, reviewed the 

KreBS of the collt:l{e and its un 
pleted promise tu thP futW'e. 
he 11peaker, an alumnu~, called 

Pt at Prnnfield a "lighthouse 
Christian civilization" with a 

"to light the lnmp of 
ristian education in u wiltlt>r· 

MERCER UNIVE 

Foundation Gives· 
Language Lab 
$1 0,000 Grant 

The Bradley Foundation of Co
lumbus ha~ granted Mercer Uni
venity $10,000 in response to are
queMt for aiel in equippin~ and jn. 
~tallin~ a lanR:uage laboratory for 
tht' college of Jibt'ral arta. 

A condition of the grant was that 
M<'recr Unh·ersity must match 
thrse funds. Mercer has done ao, 
and the new laboratory went into 
u~e la~t quarter. 

The Bradley Foundation was ell· 

tablished in the nwmory of W. C. 
and Sarah Bradley. · · 

Last Day for Pictures 
Today, f'riday, January 20, i11 

the last day to have pictun1 
madt' for the 1961 Cauldron, an· 
nounce~ Jim Willingham, busi· 
ne1111 manager. Pirturn are now 

.bt-ing made at Hill Meriwether 
~tudio at 369 Cotton Avenur. 
Student!~ who havrn't had their 
pirture made, are req11Hted to 
do so immediately in order not 
to ht" omittt"d from thi~ yrar'M 
Cauldmn. 
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H11rris Reports Needs, 
St11tus 01 Priv11te College 

President Rufus Harris noted immediate needs of the university in his president's re
port and appointed new committees during the trustee meeting Friday. 

The first meeting of the trustees this year was held following the annual Founders' 
Day exercises in Willingham C~apel where Dr. Louie D. Newton spoke. 

photo b7 Ward lA•nnce 

Dr. Louie D. Newton and Dr. Rufus Harris in the chapel 
during Founders' Day exercises. Later that morning Dr. 
Harris presented the president's report to the Mercer trustees. 

The univer~ity has five major 
needs at the present Harrill lll · 
formed the trustees. He listed them 
as an addition to the Hardman LI
brary, the completion of the hu
manities buildinj\' according to the 
original plans, enlar!\'ement of the 
~cience facilities, re!urbised of
fices and a modern 24-bed infirm
ary. 

In his report th~ president 
pointrd out that certain Deed!! 

face both the large Btate-aup
portrd and •he 11mall, priTatr 
achool. For rumple, the Uni· 
ver11ity of California mirht pur
chase a volumt' for iu library. 
Mercer will probably nHd that 
same book also for ita studeata. 

I 

Circle 'K' Sponsors Mercer Receives 
*iss Mercer" Contest $3,500 Esso Grant 

Harris also spoke of the advan
tages of the smaller colleges, men
tioning specifically the direct coo
tact with professors as being an 
advantage. The relationship of the 
fa culty and administration to the 
sludent8 in a small school stimu
lated their- intellectual life, he ob
served. 

Ted Ft>ndley of the Mercer Circle "K" Club announced Wednesday 
afternoon that u "Miss Mercer" <' onte~t will be held March G in Willing
ham r;hapel. The contest.ant~ an' to be ~ponsored by organiwtions on 

Mercer University has been se
ll'~ted to rl'ceivc one of the 374 
grants totaling $1,609,695 ~iven 

by the Esso Eclucation Foundation 
{or the academic ycor 1960-61. 

Of those listed in Who'H Who in 
America, 67 per cent are gradu
at('s of small private and church
related colleges like Mercer. Tht• 
emphasis in a ~moll college is on 
quality edu~ation, the president 
told the trustees. 

1r, writPr nnd author, a powt'r· 
preacher of the Gospel of Jt•sus 
·~t •. a good citizen nnd in th6 

tense of the word a dcnomi -
1 11tatesman." 

campus. 
"Miss Mercer" and her court will 

he featured us the beauty section 
of the 1961 Cauldron. A trophy 
will be ~riven to the winner along 
with other prites. Another trophy 
will be awarded to the organiza-
tion thaL sponsors the winner. · 

Sponsor~hip i~ open to all char
,1 tel"f'd campus organizations. All 

ILL organi1ations desiring to sponsor 

llr. Spright Dowell prl'sitlent nn entry should send 11. che<.'k for 
·ritua ill atill in 'tho Middle $5.00 ond 1\Jl_R_~ 10 picture.of th_eir 

!ria 'Hospital where he wn~ entry to the Cau~ron ~e!ore Feb
n last Tue~day following 11 ruary 20. There ~~ no hm1t to the 
with flu whil'h clevt>loped into number of entries an organization 

may submit if they meet the en
r. Dowell, 83, retirPrl in 1H53 trance requirement for ca.::h con

i>resident of Ml'rcer, after I t.estant. 
· ''R' served in that capacity for Plam are underway for a variety 

nrter of a century. of ent.ertainmont to be pre~ented 

rs. Stetson Donates Room 
Husband's Alma Mater 

.\lerce.r recently received $fi0,000 from Mrs. Eug4'ne W. Stetl!on 
rd a library addition on Hardman Library. 
fhe wife of the late financier and former Mercl!r student plans to 
sh an economics room in the new structure to be deai«nated the 

W. Stetl!on r<lom and to houae his library on eco11omics and re-

subjeet4. 
e Hardman Libu.ry waa built 

907, rebuilt In 19:!6-37 and in 
waa further enlarged to in-

the stack apace from 70,000 
135,000 volume•. No start~ng 

the addition has been an
but planning is in an ac· 

waa bom In Hawldu-
aad mo•ed to Macon •urine 

early boyhood. Afte.- attend· 
Gordon Military Institute at 

he eatered Mercer 
he w.. a metnber or the 

of 11101. He 111arried a Ma· 
clrl ud althoa1h in later 
hi1 le1al •nd baainen ln

earried hi• ••er the •a· 
he atlll con1klered Macon 

New York and m 1916 became 
vice-pre~~idenl of the Guaranty 
Trust Co. He was president from 
Hl41-HlH, chairman of the board 
from 1944-1947, and had been a 
director since 1928. He wu also 
a trustee ot the Robert E. Lee 
Memorial Foundation and presi
dent of the New York Southern 
Society. 

Before the mo11t fl!cent ·JIT&nt, 
the f11mily had given the unlvenity 
$250,000 for the. Jamu D. Stetl!on 
Fund, in honor of Eu(lt!ne Stet. 
aon's father. From these funds 
two endowed chain were utab
\ished. The James D. StetAon Chair 

of Economics, fllle~ by Vktor 

Heck, and the E1.1,eene W. Stet.Aon 

Memorial Chair, not prelt!~lly 
tilled. 

during the course of thE' progr11m. Th.- ltl'ant of $3,500 to Mt:orccr 
This will include campus groupa i~ unrestricted and will be used 
as well u~ off-campus talent. toward expenses directly asso-

Charles Love of the Speech Oe- irated with unrler~raduatc educa
partment will be incharge of stag- tion, according to a letter to Dr. 
ing the event . Members of the Rufus C. Harris, president of the 
Circle "K" c:ub will assist him in university. 
his entlenvor. 'fhp foundation has grant.ed aid 

Fendley, chnirman of the ·•Miss totaling $9,4fi5,644 to 494 s<'hools 
Mercer" committee, stated, "We since it was t'stahlished in 1955, 
hopP thr.t many of the student or- said M. J. Rathbo.M, chairman. 
ganlzations will sponso~ e!ltries in ~ommenting on the indusion 
the competition and that the stu- of Mercer in the program for this 
dent body will support our efforts year, he Raid that schools sele«ted 
on March 6. If full support is given rt>presented a crosssection of de
to this event, it should be one of nominntionnl backgrounds, and 
the moAt memorable of the 1961 amon~e tho~(' designated . for thi~ 

school year.'' 

IFC Elects 
Howard 

progrnm have- been 
technical ~chools and 
many sizes. 

universities, 
colleges of 

In thP life of the foundation, 
nearly half of the regionally ac
uediterl four year und.erl('roduatc 
institutions in ·the country have 
been assi~led, he· added. 

"This broad coverage i~ made 
David Howard of SAE was re· poiiRihle through the' foundation 

cently elected president of the Mer- policy of nat supporting all of the 
cer Inter-Fraternity Council. He ~arne institutions each year," Rath 
aucceedea Jerry Brimberry of ATO. bone said. "The resulting flexi-

Howard 

ma Nu, treasurer. 

Other offic- bility also has had the effect of 
erll electt'd to permitting provision for ~orne pro
serve with him je~ts of a pioneerin~ nature, that, 

include· Marvin however constructive, would not 
Pipkin, Kappa fit into a more rigid program." 
Alpha, vice- Companie& participating are 
pre aide n t; Standard Oil Co. of New Jersey; 
Carlton Bailey E~so Export Corp. ; E11so Research 
of Phi Delta and En~rinecring -Co.; Humble Oil 
Theta, secre- & Refining Co.; Interstate 011 

tary and Hugh Pipe Line Co. and J~ney Produc
Law!on of Slg- lion Research Co. 

Reptesentatives. for the coming 
term &!'1! David Sims and James 
Whidden of ATO; Clayton Steven!! 
and Travis Well1 of Lambda Chi; 
Gi!orge Brown of Kappa Alpha; 
W&taon Mosel yand Tommy Martin 
o! Kappa Sigma; Fran«s Clark of 
Phi Delta Theta; Sam McKinney 
of Sllrf!la Nu and Jack Napier of 
SAE. 

Quakers S.nd Repreaentatlve 

A representative of the Amerkan 
Friends. Service Committee will 
villit the Mercer campu1, January 
22-24. 

Richard Ram11ay of the quaker 
orpnlzatlon will llpeak at ~•pen 
Monday nlgbt, January 23 and 
aftuward1 he will ·condutt a dia
cuulon on tit-Ina. 

He also defint'd the ofliCH of 
the academic dun, the busine&!l 
manager and the director of uni
\'('rAity and alumni relations. 
Versatilr personnd is ne-eded In 
the Mmall school '<'here a staff 
member might ht" callt'd upon to 
Aervl' in sevpral capacities, said 
Harris. 

-N-~~mmi~were--also---nn---

nounced. They nrc as follows: 'ex~>c · 
utive commith•e, J. M. HcRrd 
(ehnirrnan), Guyton Abney, W . A. 
Bootie, H . P. Fleming, Tum Flour-
noy, Hugh Hill, Baldwin Martin . 
Waller Moore, Charles Walker. 

Finanre committee~ A b n e y 
(chairman) , J. E. Denmark, Flem· 
ing, G. Van Greene·, Hill, Martin , 
Walker. Advisory t•xecutive com
mittee !or the school of pharmacy : 
Carlton Henderson (chairman) . 
Glen Smith (vice-chairman), Lu
cius Atherton, S. M. Blumenthal, 
Alt~n Davis, Malcolm Fort Sr., J. 
L Hawk Sr., Reece Inge, Stacy 
Jones Sr., T . M. 'lcLeskey Sr., LR
mor Swift and Ralph Tilley. 

Adrisory committee for thr 
Atlanta Baptist school: Denmark 
(chairman), M. D. Collinfl.. 
Greene, HenderftOn, Omer Jonrtl. 
Sam F. l.owe Jr., Mobley, ·{). 
Norman Sha11d11. 

Buildings and grounds : llill 
(chairman), Claude Christopher, 
Judson Ja~kson, R. A. Kil~ore, 
Thorpe Sanden. D~velopment of 
tho llniversity : J . J . Copeland 
(chairman), Chri~topher, Greene . 
A. Barnum Hawkes, Hendel'lon, 
Lowe, Martin, Jame8 Msthis, Mob
ley Sanders. 

Educational policy : M o o r e 

(chairman) Collins, Joe J. Cordell, 

C. C. Giddens, Jr., Perry Herrin, 

Jackson and B. L. Smith. Honorary 

degrees: Bootie (chaIrman), 

Shand• and J. J . Sizemore. 


